
SUNHARY Of i\ STATEHENT OY STOKELY CJ\Af[[Cl!Al:.L, Clh\Ill¼L.\!LOF TUI!. STITOEN1' 
NONVIOLENT COO.!'Jll'..~ATING COl·~'II't'.CBE, ON rllli CIVl L IU.GIITS DILL OF 1966: 

'rhe CiviJ ltlt;thts Act of 1966 ls totnlly useless and unnecessnry. Prosi
dent Johnson was trying to get himself off the hook by putting this bill 
before Congress. rt was an irrelevant reply l.o the ncods of the black 
community when it was introc.Juced, audit :ls no better now. If passed, 
it w.i.11 function both ns a frauduJ.ent bunch of words to convince I.he 
black people of:" this country that Congress hns taken action I.a deal 1,':l.th 
their problems, and as a smoke-screen to obscure President Johnson's 
failure to enforce earlier civi.l ri.ghts legislation. The bill adds 
n.lmost nothing to existing J.aws, and in some cases, actually makes 
present J.aw worso. 

Titles I and TI, which arc suppost:d to deal with the problems of jury 
cli.scriminatJon in the stote and federal courts, contai.n clouses which 
make jury discrimination even easier. The qualifications aro ·the sarae 
i,hich hiwc enabled Sollther1\ers to keep blac1, peop.lc £roo1 voting. 

Titles III and. Vl pretend to grant the Attorney-Gonernl powers which 
he nlready has and is not us.ins in education, equal justice, public 
fncilities and employment. This power .Ls meanini;;less as lonf; as the 
Attorney-Genera.l will not net when bl.,ck people nre denied the risht to 
vote nnd due process, whe,1 blnci< chJ.ldren cont.inue to be sent to inape
quate schools. 

The housing section, Ti·cle IV, is the bi.ggest fraud of all. Xt 11pro
l,ibits 11 housing discrimination, but r-xempts al.most every l;"orm of hous
ing t'roni coverage. The !'resident could siG"rt nn executive order today 
that would ban 80% of the segregation in housing. His failure to do so 
••il.l be a i;reen lJ.ght to real estate agoucies, builders nnd financial. 
iusti tutions to discriminate a,;; much as thoy like. 

Title V is supposed l.o protect civil rights workers from violence. How
ever, the title states that people .-ust be "lawful.ly" exercising their 
civil righ·ts to be protected. Tt flies i.n the l'acc of the well-known. 
fact that i.n the South, local. la1< and violence .~re equ:il partners in the 
conspiracy against civil rights. 

The bill completely ignores many of the pressing needs of black peopLe, 
North and South. The bill is a sham. Any civil rights organization or 
congressman who work,; for ·the passage of this bi.ll, and any legisl.ataor 
1<ho votes for it, is sharing in the hypocrisy of President Johnson and 
his adnlinistration. The Student NonvioJ.eut Coordiruttini;- Committee 
refuaes to do so. 
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